
"HELLO GIRLS" WORK

;:; .PENDING
: ) I Give Two Days for Settlement of Grievances

Attempt to Fill Their. Places Reported -
: Linemen Threaten to Strike.

mbI nreaowtntloa f thw
'Seecs was Buk by tbs peratora ot the

,.f awltnhboard to aAclala of Ik Faclno
'. ItttM Telephone Mnpur at a
. lat ntgkt Opwttm of I tde

statlsn r excluded, bat remained n
the eutald until the eonsJuaton, who a
meeting of all ths operator wu held.

- aed H wu gred that ail ahould quit
'

If anr union member wr discharged. --

Linemen in tfa mroy of ito eem--
panz. It 1 Mid. have agreed I aall
sympathetic strike la as union oparn-In- n

arc dlacharged from the ssrvic.
Efforts sre being made by tha atrlk- -'

tore to bring ether unions Into tbe y.

"

; Meanwhile the ooatpany. It la aaM.
endeavoring to secure gl-l- e trot athar
oltloa to funUnt tha etrtkora, lauao-diatel- y

efler the operetora want oat
yesterday It H reported that message
war sent to Butte. Helena, Spokane
and ean Francises asking far epcre-Aor-

At Baa Francisco and Butte tha
4 request waa denied, bnt from tka athar

citloa aaanraaoM a relief bar baan

, Tho ownrerence waa hold loot night
1n tka at nine-roo- m of too telephone
building. West Park an Aldr atroata.
There wora avar Jo oporatora present.
Tha company waa represented by Qan--er-

Mxnaxar Thatrhsr and hlle
Cooper, aarvlca manager. ,

.( Waa Klfkar Wages. -

r- - Formal presentation af their grter-aiw- es

waa mad by tha onerawre, who
Inatat that, th rigid ayatam of roles
recently lnffect ta not tha primary
cause of trouble. Thay damand
kiahar waaaa, but ar ta ramaln
tniPorarlly at tha praaaot aaJarlaa. ll-d- ar

tha praaent ayatam tha hlrnaat
alaria ara Vio and IM S a aMmth. A

faw of tha aldar oporatora racaWa ka
much aa a month. Thay danandad

J at laat ala-ht'-a maatlas thpt all who

ha oarvad thalr apprantloaahJp ba paid

Anotbar rww ortare 'ra-latl-

to tha ooatomoa that anuat ba
It baa bn ordarad that aaoh

paaa awat waar a dark uniform In
mint and black aklrt and whlta ahirt
Sralat durtnc tha aumraer montha. Tho
aparatora damand parmlaalob ta draaa

"

ka thay think propar. .

Aaothar a arlavanca that araat ne
Vahdlod, thay aald. waa tha orfar to
march in and out af tha awltahboard
room. Tha raoant rulaa prorlda that a
kail anaU sound whan ona rallaf

and, Mm alrla aoall march ta thalr
plaeea. Anothar boll tadloataa that tha
Ctrl who ara to ba rallavod that rtaa,

.whlla a third ban raaana that tha now
hift ahall taka thalr plaoa. Thay in-ai- at

that thay b permitted ta go to
work as tkay plaaaa, ao land aa thay
sarform thatr aotwa awaiwwr'w
f At. tka maatlna Uat niaDt tna
moot wad reached that tha rtrls abould
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kvelMrtng that th American staamahip
'Altec, which sailed fram Portland ror
iTokohama, flra weak ago had been
captured by a Russian erulser, thr wa

f aacltvment this morning
around tha looal ahlpplng offieea.

I But aarty la tha day T. B. WUeax. of
th Portland Flouring mills, announced
that he bad Just rclred a cable from
bla agent at Tokokama stating that the

. steamer . had reached tha Japanooa port
A "In good time." Mr. WUoos infers from
the brief message thnf tha Aateo arrtrad

tea or about gepteanbar S. To maka
' aura that there Is no error la tha report
- he explains that ba wlU cabl at onoa

for oonf Irmatloa of th now.
a A telegram waa iwoatvad by a number
'of the aklppera laat night from R.

of gma Frandsoo. general ataa-- .
isger of the Portland a Astatlo Bfam- -

isblp company, to the effect that ha had
f received no ward oonearnlng the steamer

' since ah aalUd from th mouth of th
Columbia river. Upon receipt af thla In--'

format On there was oonolderaM Bneasi-- ;
!as felt concerning tha safety of th

t.;vaaL .

!' ' Th Ante Satled for th orient on
f 'fleptembar t, and by making fair pas-- "

isage ah ahould hare raaohed her de- -
tinatlon th last of the month. But two

; weeks laped and still thtr was iij
iword from her until Mr. WUoos recalred

' ia oabta that mwroinm- - Th looal
of the Portland 4V Asiatic eosa- -

- pany were beginnhig to erlnce the great- -'

aat of anlety ovr tha matter. Th
steamer oarrled a shipment of flatear.' which are held to be contrabend of war
4y RuaakV and It was feared that she
had been selaed for thl reason It Is
probable that kaack concern win con

INQUIRY

raaaala ok duty for two days pandlaa; a
eonaldaratloo of thalr crlavaneaa by of-
ficial of tba company. Tha praaidant
of to company will raaak tha city from
Baa Pranclaeo tomorrow. - Tha two airla
who war dlaobartad yaatarday war

and oAclala of tha eompaay
aTd that ao dtaorlmlnatiowa akould
ba mad aamlaat union mambara.

Tha walk-o- ut ytrday was praeipK-tat- d

by th dtacharc of hftsa Adav Rip-la- y

and Mia Ruth Iaa. On raaohtna; tha
omc'yaatrday Mtaa Rlplay waa akad:

"whara war you laat atvhtr'
lt'a nooa of your baalnaoa," rapltat

th aparator.
Mlaa Ut waa kakad tha amm uaatton

and mad tha aaxoa raply. Both Wra
dlaekantad' fram th Barrio.

Aocordluc to a pra-arra- n d aifnai.
flva balla wr aoundad by a floor waikar
and M airla waikad awt Thra ro--
malnad an duty. Mia Coopar waa
ovorcom with axdtamant whan tha
troubia waa over and waa ramoyaA ta
bar bom.

' tltWll l1llllll " " i
Tka troubla haa bn aattlad tampwr

arily, at laat.N aald Iff. Thatehar thl
morntne. Th paratora praaantod thalr
rlaranota and arraad to ramaln at work

for two day whll w axa conaldarlna;
thm. I cannot aay what tha outoom
o our dattberattona win ba. " -

nil oompanf M tiapl Vylna to
maka ua baltara It will kaap Ma prom-a- ,"

aald ana of .tha "oporatora- - today.
"Mlaa Cooper and Mr. Thatehar ardto maka no discrimination aalnt our
union ami not to dlacharg any of'ua.
But w ara anto thalr aain. Thay
think w will atay ttntU-tha- y ona 11 our
placaa and than flra uo alL

"Than Mlaa Cooper vara out tha atata
mnt that wa abaw rum. Wa don't chaw
gum and narar talk back. All w want
t that, tha company ahould traal via
proparly and not aa ajrla who naad to
ba told how to walk and kow ta talk
and everything !. -

M
"Why ahould any of .a tan atlas

Cooper, or anybody for that matter,
where we war th night before? As
lone aa wa perform oar duties thay have
fto right to Ull aa What wa ahould or
ahould not.da.-- l wtab wa eould And
eome af tho new glrla they ara brlnaT-In- g

in. There would be aomathin doing
if we did. Wa don't propose to do any-
thing rash In tbla strike, but we bar
our right and thay ahall be coaaidered.
Mias Coopar h tha cause af all tba
trouble Sha all rred things up In Spo-
kane and 1 doing th same thing hare.

"Whan h cam here ah bad It atated
In th paper that Via Coopar of Paniv
aylranis had errlred to be oarrtoa man-
ager.' Bho did that to keep us from
knowing that ah was ta ona who had
caused ao much trouble In gpokane."

A meeting of th telephone operators
haa been called for tonight.

tinue ta ba shown watfl a oooflrmatory
report of tha eabl la reclvd.

nippers all along the J line war 'Won
dering where the Russian Bruiser Korea
is. A few weeks ao aha was reported
to ba off the Pugot sound coast. It was
feared that aha had taken tha Astoo.

Th Astea carried .lo barrels of
flour and H flatoars, tha antlra oarg
being eonalgned to-- Japanese ports.,.,

'atAT mam won. ;iy- -

Oaarsfsatai WmMm Wmgwrnm ..-

ward BiHlimial tf Ormtt-aaaa- d,
..

fearaal aeeetal aarrle. '
Manchester, Oct 11. Th Dtspetoh

atates that geeretary of Statu Hay,
through Ambaasador Cboata, has mad a
valuable contribution towards th aolu-tle- n

of tho ooatrabiuwl question, in a
long hot to th British government he
clearly defines th case against th to--
otusloa of food. Raw material la not
among th list af ooatrabaad. axcapt
whan eonalgned direct ta A blockaded
port or besieged army.

Tha paper atates Hay la not likely to
materially Influence th British attltad
la Its oorispondeaoa with Russia.

Two Immense koraesttoea. each
over 1M electric light hanging

over tna two different entrances to th
Chicago clothing stSr on Third atreet,
between Oak and Pine, ara causing more
thaa an unusual aaoanl of talk. Th
horseshoes ara ewepended over th side-
walk wltk tha heel down and tha ques-
tion arlaea, la thl tba proper way for
them to hang, as aa mblm of good
luofct Almoe erery day someone call
tha attention of tha store people to tha
up side down t) position. Inquiry
among the knowing onea opinions prove
equally divided. If you are ao authority
on tha queetloa. let Th Chicago hear
from you. If tha matter la not settled
soon th store will put a ballot box In
front of n establishment nod station
a regular ataa to allow every oitleeo to
rote on th question. Th majority rota
shall nil (square count guaranteed),
whether tha horaechoes shall renaaia aa
they are or be Inverted.

The Jndges at th ballet win be men
of political prominence and famous for
hornet and a square counting of the
ballot, whlek will read, 'Are the horse-
shoes hung right for luck, yes or ater

SYMPATHY
You don't hear much about sympathy In dentistry. '. pe you?
Ptopl usually speak of dentists aa cruel and calloused to tha

, pain they inflict. ..That is because our methods have not baen
tried Wa are so confident that wa can operate successfully
without pain In any austanca or under any conditions that"
'we ask for a close mvestigation of our rnethoda, Aa to tha
' '.j, durability of our work, wa invita mvestigation also, .

DfiB?EWrs Dental Offices
' ; t4St Washinfton Street Conwr Seventh. .

OrBce Hours I a. m. to t . av - Sendaym, a, m. a
t,' i- - PHOKB MAlir tilt, . PS Baaira!.
Branca OAlgg Btwassoff BuOdintf. lam $ ' v l
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Uearaal aaerlal aerrtet.))fw Toea, Oct. It Parser made fela
Brat Halt to th Democratic national
committee baadqaartara today. The
visit waa ajmonnced. but he found ail
the managers at their desks except Sbe-ha- a.

Ha remained half an hour talking
to th various leaders. Including Tag-ga- rt

Ha wilt start for Bsopu at 4
o'clock this afterneoa. ' '

While a statement out of tha ordi-
nary waa made for publication, the lead-er- a,

in conjunction with Judge Parker
express themselves as more confident of
victory than at aay time-sinc- e th cam-
paign began.. On reason for this optl-mlst- le

feeling la tha enthusiasm wltk
which Candidate Darla
la being greeted oa hi tour of speech
making through Maryland and. Weet Vir-
ginia. Although assertions have been
often mad sines his nomination that ba
would hare Utile, If aay. lnfluenoe la
some sections of tha atates la which he
I new emmpalgnlag, these assertion
have bean proven falae at every stop
mad during a whirlwind epeochmahmg
trhytrday,- - Vast crowd were pres-
ent and Applauded the statemanta made
by the Virginian. Many ware beard to
express their inteetloa On aupportlag
Parker and Darla.

Moltne, III- -- Oct. It. Waasr Fair--
nanka spoke, from th tear end of kla
oar her thl morning to thousands of
worktngmen who turned out. the fac-
tories bavin's; closed down to permit
them to bear the candidate.

Tha party waa Joined by Charles Rrenen, th Republican candidate for
governor. Th special train will antra
la Chicago this afUrneoa.

VrMZOW UaMTTB-- SO

(Vearaat Spaetal aarrlee.) v

Nw Tork, Oct It. The Union Lagu
dub haa completed extenafre prepara-
tions for a rally and meeting to be held
under tta auaptoee tonight la the Inter-
est of the Republican national ticket.
Cornelia N. Biles will preside. Among
the sohedulsd apes hers are Secretary
Taft, Senator Depew and ex-Ll- eo tenant
Oorpnor Woodruff. . -

v (Jesrsal Speelal Baretee.) ;
fndianapolla, Oct. It. Senator Black-

burn af Kentucky la hare to address a
Demecrauo mass meeting tonight The
address will mark the beginning of a
It days' speech-makin- g tour which th
Indiana stats sommltt baa arranged
for Senator eckaarn.

ttAM wgu,
Jearei enu sarrtoa.)

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct 11 WU)uun X
Bryan apoke ta large crowds at Tipton.
Kokome and Peru, lad., today. At Peru
10,000 turned oat for a Demoaratle bar--
beoue. ;

WOKEN OP WOODCRAFT

r BOOMING THE ORDER
' VM j.fm ''

Headed by Stats Mrs.
Sophia, K King, the BMmbers of the
Womea of Woodoraft' Push olwb at
tended last night's meeting of that order
at Mon tavilla. To vlaltora report a
royal, good tlma

Thar ta a "get-bus-y campaign oa
among tha Womea of Woodoraft llrlag
In Portland, They ara striving do add
1,00 new member to th order by
January 1, ltO. There ara It circles
of th order here. Prom the etroles
Mrs. King haa selected 4 member to
act as her general staff daring tka cam
palgn. This staff will rlatt a local
circle each week, and It Is expected that
thaa meetings will da musk, towards
increasing the membership.

Last Saturday Mrs, King gave
mail nee party ta two score numbers of
her sommlttes. The womea attended
th Columbia theatre. They marched
from the Woodmen of the World hall, at
Best Twelfth end Waenlngtoa etreeta.
and all wore the colors of th lodge -
red, whit and green. Mrs. King, states
that aha wlU entertain the sonualtta
ones a month, until January.

PORTLAND HOTEL HAS

7

NON-UNIO- N BARBERS
f

Th Hot! Portland barber shop, whlek
has been closing under rules of the
barbers' union at f o'clock p. m.. wlU
from today be an cpen shop" in twe
meaning of th term both aa to hours
and as to barbers. The parting of the
way wag reached by th hot! manage-
ment and the barbers' unioa this morn-
ing, when trouble had been brewing over
the Question of hours of eerrlee ended
with th managera announcement that
the shop must be kept open until 10
o'clock In th erasing.' As the rulee of
ths union rsdulra that tha men shall
quit work at T p. m a strike waa called.
Tws of th barbers Quit and three stayed
st work. Ths pleeee f tka retiring
barbers war dlled bf"tw non-uni-

barkers Tram Seattle. Tha force has
made a contract with tha hotel nmnaga
ment for a year, under pertain eondl-tton- a,

one being that the shop shall be
kept Owen Xrom i a. m. anttl 10 p. aw
unless aprtne f th parct tw month
shall demonstrate that ths night service
Is not needed by th aotal patrons. Ths
ah op-- wlU e '"open," employing either
union or aon-ajnlo- barbers ao long as
they wlU abut by these regulations.

ALLEGE KELLEY WAS B
HIS OWN KIDNAPER

(gyeriel Dtevate Ths JsarMl. ,

l Waslu Oct 11. That th
aTellay whltvoapplng case Is fak and
was carried out by Kelly alone, and for
tha purpose of ereatlng the Impreeslen
that he had bean robbed of consider-
able um of money on his wedding ere
la th freely expressed opinion of Sbartff
Huntington who has bean thoroughly

stag

past few eaya that
It appears that Keller haa posed pce--4 oasa.
seaslng some wsalth and It Is said that
aa the day for hie marriage drew ntgk
and he found himself abort of cask no
resorted to thla expedient to carry the
bluff thfwuarh. He has toed many

atOTies sine the affair became
known ft I now said - that ths
that bound KelUy'a wrleta were so loo
that bis nsb was not rn mark, and

J
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that --upon being rslaaBed. that far frsai
showing th of bad treatment, he
exhtbtted great adrrtty and reached
home ahead of kla rescuer. Although be
reruees to say anything t the

lnreatlcattag th ease tha days, fte deteoUvee ar now haadllag
th

wire

wrrarsaawa mxvoson
' Seerta! .)

Boot on, Oct IS. In th
grttscopaT conrantlon !)r. 1. Iewla
Parks withdrew hla minority ef
th committee on ennons rgardlng mar
riage and and th remarrjlag of
dlrarost pareona, . ,. ,

Y EVENING,

)! While the stock of the Dayton Hardware Co. lasts yoti

can buy anything here for 60c cn the $ 1 .00 of what it
cost. ' great saving for these who seek, bargains in

this Now is the time to buy a range or stove.: It
will pay you to visit our, new range and stove department

McUocble

Rcnge
Similar to out guaranteed
II yearn, abt-ho- le top,' area
HHxIO, top StxiT; ajlumln
area, bums wood or coal
a srvtoiabl ranee
for ewery purpose;- -

61, our Ces oa the

$31.20
Wtth defasaahla lassriuhr
M-f-t amtrs. , -

effect

today
report

A

good,
worth
dollar

AU Stoat Range
ecrewrth $ .,

$27.00
IMTVS4r t.H

SOLD ON tASY
PAYMENT PLN
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Heater
This is-- one, erf tba
bast medium priced
heating stores on the
rnartot---ettrtr- re in
appearance, easily
operated and will
gire perfect aatisfao-tio- n.

Large awing
door, heavy steel
'body, swing top and
full nickel trim
mings.; We hare
these stoves in tttrea

No. 11
No. 13 S8.S5
No. 15 11.00

James1
Hoi Blast

Hot blast tufeft,
which can be regu-- ;
lated, service ' draft
in front, abo ash qH,

' deep feed, full nickel
trimming a thing
of beauty aa well aa
a serviceable . stove.
We Jiava them in S

sixes--. i

Na 110-N-
o.

180
- No. 160 w.f

0.75

i ,

anftrtWJwi'-.- .

j ', i

M . t W v

LX
This stow does
"soar any other
air - tight heater
af ft ala and
style. In appear
ance fit to graoa
Any parlor, haary
polished steel, east
and swing top,
flat lid, oast bass
Mm. large swing;
feed door; nickel
foot rail, top rims
and other trim-
ming, and a great
fust anrer. Three

No. m ....re..,..,.9.75
No. m ..w...,M.ii.ro
No. t25

Can

the
Credit

Went

STARTLING SCANDAL

SEEM PRC3AELE

peskl rasjilai h the Jeamat)'
Tnooma, WaabM Oct, It. Anekt th

oemplaint ehat faatfte aresne paring
was bad, startling dtselosnrsa and aa toe,
restitution Is probable, it a said then
brick was tampered with and hemioaJa
used to destroy It

hftrw beddings gotag up la Vala
r: '. '

-

: ' a-- i. ... '

A

'A

line.

rn
Boras Wood
Only ,

Polished " body;
ateel lining, .

swing top,,
large wood VJ'
feed, low' screw
draft; cheap,.,""
serviceable, - ,

t stove $4.23

L. Heater

0
.13.50

Cottage
Jewel
Heater

,

a

is . .

,
I.--

i r'V
:
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'
' i

' .'-

'.:
n 'j. i

r

- a

rBstrg beary poHshad
StM body, east top
anu ltd, east base
bottom and front
fall nickel trimmings
S splendid heating
store for ail pmyoeo

A dividing Hue, bse
heater heavy cast
stove, for wood only,
A very handsomely:
cxmstructed stove,
perfect in operation,
with dam draft in
front, spreading at
the bottom to heat
ther center base;
smoke damper which

automatic- -
tha feed

dam open. We
have these in .two
sizes
No.
No. 623

.r,'.- -

Ji

Tight
Heater

$9.20

2erates

621...S20.00
...$25.00

Ccmcr First end Taylor Streets

r::uic!uixe euske -

:
. is A SUICIDE

' (Ibsrsal Sasakd Swwte) '
Chicago, Oat dt-- Xt developed today

that BUmnnd Burke, th retired million-
aire shoe manufacturer when death
was reported Tuesday, shot htetself
while sitting upright tp bed Tuesday
morarne- -

He eausa laaaalgnsd ss hs ng aat
known to be worried in anr wayv ,

1'a.-- W -- wJ
(

COS .

I j

G1.C0 U
y

Sim
ater

A pollaVed steal

1

way

heater, with oast swing, topi
separate oast lid, shrew
draft, cleaning-- ' door, niokel
trimmings. We hare tfcase,

.'In. two sis

iitf:$5b

RE-ELEC-
TS DIREQTC2S

; ' " ' 'v i
(fasraal Spaaail Cervksvi f

Naw Tork, Oct It. The annual meet
Ing today of th Oreat Nortbern b.

ed the retiring directors. The krslune-nar- y
report wa rsad.

Th buslnsss tor ths ygnr showed
gross earnings of 141,41 4,INt Operaalngi
expenses were tSMIUU.
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